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THE HIGH-GRAPE GROUP OF LOPE MINING CLAIMS.NEAR SILVER fLUW,COLOllAllO.

A n.... old mining dbtdot hal r.o.ntly b•• n d.velop.a. It 11 w•• terly
about thr .. DIU•• from Sil..,.r Plume,C 10radj!,,01lthe .outh lid. of Cloar Cree ,

Th... pro'P.rtie. known.. tbe llaIllill Tunnel group and the Gold Bolt
or SU..,.r Plum. tunnele have found or. near porphyry,whioh 11 d1l010.ed in .aid
working. at a di.tano. of ov.r 1500 f•• t from portal, Tunll.18 are ero•• -oute. the
ore ehoote apparently tr.nding in an .a.t .... t direotion,

Diecoveri.. in the Hamill tunn.l are mar. r.o.nt than in the Gold
S.lt,aleo knownae the Chamberlain lealO, At the Hamill tunnel.where dev.lopment
hal in the pa.t few day. di.olo •• d another newbody of ore,th. work of building
or. hou•• i. in progr •••• preparatory to beginning e~en.ive ore .hipment••

At the Gold Selt tunnel,where development work i. b8ing oarried on,
.hipIll8nt. of ore reported to have a value in .Uver and lead approldmAting $100.
per ton have b88n madewithin th8 put eighteen month., the total value of which
i. report.d to be .175,000.

W•• twardly one half IIlUe from the Gold Belt and llaIllill tunnele and
apparently in thlJ .ame or 1D0refavorably located formation. ie a new group of elaim.
recently 100at8d. The•• lad •• are knownae the High-Grade. Blu. B.ll Exton.ion,
Promi••• Big Chi.f. Sunehine. HaWkand Biemarlt lodee.in addition to which hae b•• n
e.cured the Blue Sell lode an old patented olaim fromwhich .hipmentl of high grad.
or. have be~lI'lmade. Thie group of claim. embrace. an area approldmating 150 llIlre.;
the High-Grad. and B1u. B.ll are in granite formation,having emlll1vein. of rioh
.11v.r or. in eulphuret or grey .opp.r fona,whi1. high.r up the hUl to the .outh
and welt,riling toward Mt.McCl.lland are found porphyry dilt.. and outorop. on th ...
e1aim.,indicating that by a croe.-out tunnel to laid porphyry dike',oFe bodie. may
b. dev.10ped .imilar to tho.e encountered in the Gold Belt and Hamill tunnel.,

The SUver Plume region hae be.n noted tor manyyear ... a ail..,.r
prod1.lcingcamp,one of the old.lt and beet in the state of ColoradO. Around the
High-Grade group,within a rediu. of .everal mile',are looated minss that in the
pa.t have produced payor., the valuel being principally IilY.,r and lead; ths gr.ater
number 01 th.,s., propertie. have been ol.led 101'year. or generally .peaking,.ince
the .ilver elump of 1893;- their diecovery date. back to 1864.

On. halt mile louthwe.t from the High-Gradl gro1.lpof olaim. i. the
Mint min•• an old property credited with a large produotion. still farth.r to the
••uth and we.t are found the famoueold mine. ot Mt.Kelao and McCl.11and.among
which are the stevenl,Saker and JOleph1nemin... The noted Atlantio and Padfio
(Briok Pomeroy) tunn.l e:dend. for a mile .outherly into K.leo mountain.

The Stevenl mine is looated on the .,elt elope of Itt. McClelland.
In Fo.sett·, Colorado,pub1ished in 1878,page 354,he .ayl amongother thinge,that
thi" mine wal dilcovered in 1867;- a vein of argentiferous ore 2 to 12 inchel wide
vielded from $100. to .300. per ton;- val" .. run in lead and sUnr.551. to 651·lead.
'The yield of the Steven. mine hae been manythouland, lit dollare annually and ooca-
onally p.r month. The mine 11 at prelent (1878) more profitable thlll1 ever."
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Tho BlUtermine ia on Kelao mountain a ahon diatanoe from the
8te.,.ns mine. Hollisters "Minea or Colorado" ,page 261 deaoribing this property
aaya," 6amp18aof ore taken from theae orevicea.yielded by &8aay,ao high ae f800
to .2000 per ton."

The Joaephine mine,looated near Keleo Creek and extending into
Kelao mountain,eaniea principal values in l ... d and aUver. 8hipmento have been
made recently.

The aon4it10n8 undor whioh the early day miners worked,appear oome-
what different from tho.. found in the upper pane of the propertiee under disol.l'-
8101'1.The former minere apparently searohed principally for emall rioh vein. in
granite formation.,wnereae the ore bodiee as disolosed in the HamUl and Gold
Belt tunnds se. to be a.. oo1l\'ted with porphyry,the grade of the ore being lower
and quantity gl'eater than found in granite.

Conlidered from a broad vinpoint, the High-Grade group of claimli
are well located. The ground,riling manyhundreds of teet to the south fremClear
Creek,near whioh ie the ponal of the High-Grade tunnel. Conditione appear favorable
for finding large bodiee of silver-lead ore.similar to those found in the Hamill
and Gold Belt propan:i.ee,ot which the High-Grade is a probable extendon to the
....t.

I .ee no reason why the High-Grade group ehould not develop into
as large a propeny as either the Hamill or Gild Belt.with tho added advantage that
the High-Grade and Blue Bell claims eontain preved veine in tho g1'&nito. simUar to
the big min.. of Silver Plume.

Very re.peotfully,



Iir.L. K.Haney,
1100 santa Fe Drive,
Den.,er,Colorado.
Dear Sir;- I hand you herewith a letter in regard io conditiorJ as they appear to
me on your High-Grade mine projeot at Silver Plume. 1~is letter is a general dea-
eription;or brier report,on the property for use in preaeoting the eubject to pros-
peotive inveatore.

There s,"eral lIIethodethat can be adopted in going on with thie
development. If I "ore doing the ....llrk mynlf with a view of promoting the project,
I would proce"d somewhatae followe;-

Repair and olean roade and traUe eo that
hor..,. can travel the without difficulty. Reviewing the work and resulh ahoWII
by Gold Belt and HlIIIIUltunnele,_ oro•• -cut tunnel would b. the logical way in
which to develop your property. The present High-Grade tunnel cite,or aone place
near it ,would be lIUitable,- having in mind the future location of a mill for treat-
ing 10. grade orea. Thie might to advantage be placed,eubject to 8II...,eY,alittle
higher on the hill than the pre.ent tunnel in order to work by gravity through tho
mill.

Should you decide to locate a tunnel aite to co.,er undiacovered lodea
ita portal ahould preferably and if pouible be on unlocated ground. The tunnel
,ite could claim 250 fe.t below its mouth for dump to which a mill a1te should be
attached extending north to Clear Creek;- the idea being to aecure right of way
to the old railroad grade,on which nib could be relaid whendevelopment juaU-
fi.. it.

The tunnel PNjeet ....ould require oquipment,co"naieting of electric
power,near at hand,lUr compreeeor, drUb, ear., track! etc. The.e aurfacll 1m-
provltmente wouleScoet very approldlnlltely, from $5000 to ,10,000; - after which a
tunnel 5 by 7 reet in the clear ahoulcl probably cu.t tlS.l.'er foot er for 3000
feet,required to reach the uppe. limit. of your holdings,f45,OOO. Th1e work
ehould be cOlllpletedwithin 12 to 18 IIIOntheto_ and to _ ... spe•• find provide
for contiflgcno1e.,drifting on .,eina and contact.,ete ."5,000 ahould be provided
for in advance 0 f begilUling llperaUon ••

Sllould you deaireto do '!lore prospecting on the bUl to pro.,e up
your groUl'ldbefore beginning t.unnel,I would advice that you repair portal of
Indiana tunnel(no" • part of Yllur Big Obief lode) ,makeunderground 8IIrvey therecf
ADdhava linea of tunnel .stabllehed on eurface. The Big Chief diecov.ry bac no
doubt extensbe un\terground workinga,judging from the ciao of the dump. If t.he portal
wu cleaned and repaired it maybe foun4 in u gOll4condition u the Incl1ana tunnel.
Rave Big Chief ..,...,eyed underground and tunnel linell e.tabli.hed on ..,rfacel then
etudy th.ee tunnela in relatilln to porphyry dike. .. found 011 ..,,,faoe an4 Ul'l4e"-
ground,with a vi .. of finding vein and contact interaections. Tbe allllleobeervation.
would apply to tbe Bi_rk tliscovery and tunnell-would alec adviee proepeoting the
aurrace bet.een Biemark and H~k discoveria •.

Sinoerely youra,
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WALTER E. BURLINGAME
1~afi.o.s.s...LA WRENCE STREET

Chenlisf and Assayer
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that the samples assayed for , ~ !lun"C'..11......... .
gave the following result :

SILICA IRON ZINC
PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT

REMARKSNo.
OOLD SILVER

Oz. PER TON Oz. PER TON

GOLD AND SILVER
VALUE PER TON

DOLLARS CENTS

LEAD
PEI'IC"iNT
\Vel:>

COPPER
PER CENT
(WET)

yM,t,ne
Under 0.24 58.8e 44.24 19.8

Lead value ~er t~n.
qold & Silver" ~
Totfll Valu"l p'ilr ton

0.50122.7092.21 ~3.3400' Level upin the raise Lead Value Per ton
Gold&S1lv~r" "
'rotal Value per ton

5.24 30.54 121.26 21.70
Lead Value Per ton
Go1d&:Silver" "
Wotal Valu~ Per ten

{fl-Tunnel Level

l
Gold at ............per ounce Charges

Silver at per ounce $

Lead at.:., per unit

Copper at... per unit

20.20
$ 31.68
44.2.!...
75.92
17.90
$ 53.28
92.21
145.49
27.70
$ 34.72
12;1,.26
155.98
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